Reserve Your Place In History

Purchase a Commemorative Brick

The Grant County Historical Society invites you to purchase a commemorative brick to preserve your name or the name of someone you would like to memorialize.

There are three locations in Grant County where memorial bricks are placed:

- Currently under construction is a memorial at Grant County High School on Warsaw Road. It honors the graduates and staff of the four county schools (Crittenden, Dry Ridge, Mason, and Corinth) that existed prior to the merger into one high school (in Fall, 1953), as well as graduates and staff of the Grant County High School (since 1954).
- The Williamstown High School Memorial, located at the entrance to the Williamstown City Building honors graduates of the First Free High School (Williamstown Independent).
- At the William Arnold Log House on Main Street in Williamstown, the brick walkway memorializes Grant County natives, residents, and all who are fondly remembered by loved ones.

Total cost for an inscribed memorial brick is $50.00.

- Area for inscription is 3 lines of 14 spaces each.
- If you are ordering a brick for the school memorials, include the name and year of graduation. For ladies, use maiden and married names. Sorry, no accomplishments since graduation such as “attorney”, “reverend”, “doctor”, etc. can be included.
- If you are ordering for the William Arnold Log House brick walkway, the name or names are all that is needed. You may list married couples or several siblings as long as you stay within the 14 spaces.

Please refer to the examples of wording and layout shown above.

Please TYPE or PRINT CLEARLY and USE ALL CAPITAL LETTERS. Use a separate block for each letter.

Leave blank spaces between names and dates. Please use a separate form for each brick being ordered.

All orders are final. No cancellations or refunds will be accepted.

Please check the walkway where your brick is to be placed: Corinth_____; Crittenden_____; Dry Ridge_____; Mason_____; Grant County High School (1954-1998); Williamstown_____; William Arnold Log House_____.

Make check payable to “Grant County Historical Society.” Return this form along with your check to:
Grant County Historical Society, P.O. Box 33, Mason, KY 41054-9998

PURCHASER’S NAME (Please Print) ___________________________________________________
ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________________
CITY & STATE__________________________________________________ZIP CODE_____________
TELEPHONE (______)____________________________________________In case we have a question.

If you have any questions, contact Chairman Gene Wynn 859-428-1717.